Economic aspects of hypercholesterolemia treatment with HMG-CoA reductase inhibitors: a review of recent developments.
Recent literature on the cost effectiveness of hepatic hydroxy-methylglutaryl coenzyme A (HMG-CoA) reductase inhibitors in the treatment of hypercholesterolemia is reviewed with a twofold objective. First, the relative cost effectiveness of treatment with HMG-CoA reductase inhibitors is compared with that of other interventions based on recent long term morbidity and mortality trials; and second, drugs within this therapeutic class are identified that produce the desired effect at minimum cost. Given the limited resources available to treat hypercholesterolemia, the question of establishing which subgroup of the population is most likely to benefit from treatment with statins is legitimate. The latest economic evidence is used to demonstrate that the most cost effective public health strategy is to identify the patient population that needs to be treated and to select the most cost effective treatment.